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GOOD ROADS ACTIVITY.
From the reports of the activity

among the people of Oregon who be-

lieve In the development benefits to
be derived from the construction of
good roads It seems that after many
years of talking a practical effort Is
about to bear practical results. No
one has ever questioned the necessity
for good roads. The development of
every community where transporta-
tion has been made easy by meins
of solid roadways bespeaks their valve
as an Investment. Oregon has njw
the opportunity to avoid the mistakes
mode In other states. The establish
ment of the unit system of road build-
ing, that Is, permitting each county
to organire and conduct Its own p'an
of highway improvement aided by the
state and organized agencies who con-

tribute freely to the cause for the sake
of the good to follow, will constitute
the avoidance of one serious mistake
that has harmed the work of other
states and communities that have gone
wild on the state road fad. Oregon
needs local roads to serve local needs.
The five good roads bills now before
the legislature deserve support and
adoption because they look toward this
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THEY.
It is proposed to tax the farmers

producers of Oregon $100,000
year to patrol the forests the state
to keep them from burning. These
forests are mostly in the hands of

and some big They
are said to be worth eight
millions of They are capable

for their own protection,
and

and a special tax of quar-

ter mill levied their protec- -

pay for the special protection of
timber?
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The scandal In connection with the j A new bill before the legislature

Insane asylum and kindred Instltu-- . (hut wife may collect dam-(Ion- s

In this State brings to mind ages from any ono furnishing Intox'l-onc- e

again the that all men are cants to an habitual
human, and certain of them to

be weaker than others. Many times
poor management can be more de-

structive of healthy finances than ev-

en dishonesty. dishonest official
who Is wise knows about how much
steal, and when to quit. Hut a waste-
ful manager who Is stealing, but
just grossly or careless,
never can tell Just how widespread
Is of hlch he Is the fath- - j

er, and hlch he must somo day
j

One of the promising signs of ihej
times comes In the move of the leg
islature to curtail expenses where w Senator which Is

there has been the least show of ex-- j

travagance. When the people wake
and the awaking of the legislature

Is that the people
are awake reforms are always lu ord- -

j er. Is folly to permit of extrnva- - j

in any department of govern-- :

ment. The people as class are not
j inclined to haggle over any expense

or waste.
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

(Continued S.)
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On Monday the snow begun to soften
up a little nnd In tho night tho wel-

come web-foo- t mist began to fall and
ono nnd all rejoiced as we looked out
In the morning of Tuesday upon the
usual green fields of winter and farm-

ers began to plan for work ngnln.
Mrs. T. I Turner lies crltlcnlly 111

at her home In Krog Pond. A trained
nurse was obtained from Portland on
Sunday night. Dr. Mount is In dally
attendance, but there Is small hopes
of her recovery at the present time.
She had boon visiting relatives with
her husband tip in Washington since
November and had Just returned on
Friday, the Cth, and on Monday, tho
9th, was taken sick with what proved
to be pneumonia.

Otto Peters Is some hotter and
hopes are entertained for his complete
recovery.

Mrs. Pen Athey has been quite Blck

and under the care of a physician.
Mr. Delkar, who was hurt hy his

colt, Is some better.
A husky looking Dutchman with ono

cross eye, nearly new tan hat, and
comfortable clothing came to Mr.
Gage's Monday after dark aftor work,
(ho said.) Mr. Gage wanted a hand
nnd kept him over night, gave him a
hot. breakfast and lie said he guessed

he'd go on. Didn't seem to like the
outlook of hnullng mnnuro and split-

ting wood, thoreforo farmers bettor
look a little out for him.

Men went to Oregon City Tuesday
to see what the liounditry Hoard would
do about dividing the district, but the
soceders apparently had thought bet-

ter of It and concluded to stay with
us, and wo are glad to have the mut-

ter blow ovor quietly and peaccnbly.
Perhaps It would ho of Interest to

some of your farmer readers to tell of

Mr. (Huto's cow. I lor iiiiiiio Is roily
lllue. She had lieeu giving nearly 2

gallons of uillli dully. Suildeuly hIiii

slirunk down to half n pint. Mr. tinge's
turn, John, eaino nliout thnt tlinn. He
Niilil perhaps she had weevil, a ilU
ease known lo ilnliymcu. The tail
near the middle feels soft and flithby
and he silt the tall lengthwise until he
camo to good red blood, as (ho flabby
part has no blood In it, then hu put
In salt nud black popi'or, mixed half
and half, tied (ho ends of the tall
around the wound anil lu a couple of
days her milk ciium back, not quite no

as before, but apparently all
right.

It has rained almost constantly since
began until now. All the low places

lire it tut tiro lakes.

When You See the Bell
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much
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nun you are Renins: uir imni
and cold remedy. lr. Hell's I'lno

has millions of miUutlcd users
At all dealers and (leo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

WILSONVILLE.

Have you patronised tli Hew butch-
er shop yet? The meat Is first class.

MIhm till hh Is tho accommodating
new snlesludy nt the store of Henry
Aden.

II. tl, llartshoriui. who has engage,!
In tho real estate hiisinesH In Wllmm-vllle-

Is wiilenwnkp, and Is doing n

good business.
Mr. nnd Mrs, John lluUon went to

Portland Thursday where Mr. Ilutsoti
had business.

Henry Aden attended tho debute at
the school house nt I'nlon district on
Friday evening, and reports a good
proKrnm nnd a fine time.

Mrs. Win. Ilrobsl has gone to East-

ern Oregon with her daughter, Kll.a-heth- .

and will be away for some time.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Uavls have been en-

joying a visit from aomn of their
Eastern friends, who may settle In

Oregon.
Marlon Young was elected trustee

of the village school, Mr. Uiwry buy-

ing resigned on account of moving to
Portland. The choice of Mr. Young to

7111 the vacancy Is a splendid one, as
he Is a rlllcn who always displays a

keen Interest in educational affairs.
Alison linker has been serving as a

Juror for some lime, nt the county
seat.

Antone llatalgla, who bought the
Chas. Elder farm, finds Wllsonvllle,

its a shipping point, qulie nil advantage
over where he lived In Eastern Oregon

where his nenrest shipping point wits
t.'i miles distant from his home.

Mr. Mnllory. who was formerly our
station ngent here, was ulinMug blinds
with old friends In our village bint
week.

Mrs, Crime, of San Francisco, Is

vlslilng her mother nnd father, Mr

and Mrs. Siallnerher.
That person with a fondness for

Jewelry and strny twenty dollar gold
pieces, who dlHplnyed skill In robbing

Aden's store lllld tho rullwuy delsil
last week, will probably not iniiKe hts

illeunni'" soon nualn, for the guns
are now only waiting for the drop of
the bat.

Mrs. Fred Slallneeher enlorlnlned
the llood View Mdles' Aid society on
Thursday afternoon In honor of her
daughter, Mrs. CrlmeH, who has many

friends here.
A splendid rut of Juke Peter's new

storo Is shown In the January edition
of the Imlly Oregon Statesman, which
paper also eouinliiH a nice description
of the growth of the towns along the
Oregon Electric Itallwny, of which
Wllsonvllle Is quite a noted station,
on iii cotint of being at the terminus of
l ho mammoth bridge.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
WILLAMETTE.

Dan f'olson nml n m ln law, I.ne
Jones, nearly lost thi'lr lives Sun. lay
In the swift running Tualatin river.
They were out In a boat rnti-hlii- drift
wood, near W'llliimi-tio-, when th croft
capsized, throwing both men Into the
water. Tlu-- fruutlciilly grasped at
some willows along tho butilis, an,!
hung there for two hours,
sending out cries for help. Finally
some hunters wero attracted by their
outcries nnd ennm to tholr rm:tio, but
tho strep sides of the river bunk com-

pelled the resniers to recover tho d

boat, after which they drugged
tho exhnusted men to safety. Mr
ColHon says In future when going af-

ter wood, he will stick to the banks
of tho river.

O. K. Strong, who camo here recent-
ly from Southern Oregon, has routed
tho Mnnley Manning place.

Mr. IMay Is building a now rcsl- -

Dements

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

it i .inII11V If 1

OilX4

v J

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mata front Royal Cropo

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM,NQ LIME PHOSPHATE

leuce In lli northeast end of Wlllum- -

ettn. Il tins mi uttrncllvu alto.
The liifiint son of Mr. nud Mrs.

Chin li s Wiildriin died at noon Similar.
The child's liniiie was Mwrciico Alfred
mid lit, was nged 24 mouths, liriith
whs rnuseil by bowel eoiiiplulnt. 1 li

fuueritl ttHik place nt 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon. Service, were held In Ihn
Methodist chinch nt Wlllaiiietlo nml

the Interment wu III Mouiiliiln View
cemetery.

Verneltu Hirong, ilnughter of O K.

Strong, guve a blrlliduy pnrly on
January H. to a liuinlier of her

young friends. The clilldreii of tho
Painter, (Ireuves. Itenui nnd llrltten
families were pi nt, nnd th time
was tileiisiiiilly stieiit with game., and
u lunch was served.

MARKS PRAIRIE.

The hlithent wnter seen herd fur
year wim hint week.

A meat amount of iluntago to tho
roads In llils illntlrli-- wan dime by tho
high wnler.

Our smiervlmir. fl"0, IC OglcBtiy, w
the roads open for travel ngnln.

Thoro w I It a dranintlr nmertniii- -

ment nt Meridian school lion on Fri-

day evening. January !7. All arn In

vited.
John Hopper U polling ' I"1"""

niiuiiiiit ef tiling on hi farm hero.
Meridian and llnrluw aro nil torn

up with Ib'ly Hollers.
Mr. und Mrs. Krnnk OKlcnl.y were

vlnltors nt Canity Sunday.

Our srhool has linen with

their annual m lnxl rtainlnatloti and
we nwnlt the result-

ItlKht here wn Want lo proleitt
agaliint Portland teiohers grading
their up to lh seventh grade
when they Bhoubl bo In tint fifth grade.

OgU-sli- hrolhets will play for Ihn

dance at llutlet llle on Valentino day,

Grip and colds nro nil the rngo here.
Avon Jess,, had birthday pnrty

lal week. A large number of lil

friends was present.
Frnnk Campari and (ieorgo Ogleshy

wertt In Oregon City on bulne ll
week.

. Hops all sold hero and buyer, are
offering tn rotitrnrt ne.t year's crp
nt 111 cents per pound Grower. r
not cont raiting n they hnvo lost mon-

ey In tho pant by rotitrarllng.

End. Winter's Trouble.
To many, winter Is a season of

trouble. Tho frostbitten toe. and
fingers, chapped Imnd. nnd lips, chil-

blains, roltl sores, red and rough

skins, prove this. Hut such trouble,
fly before '. Arnica Salve. A

trial convince Grealeat healer of

llnrn. Hull, piles, cms, Sores. Hrul-se- ,

Kcicin nnd' Sprains. Only 2.'c
at Jones Drug Co.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.

There was another riot lu Chicago
yesterday, and the garment strikers
nearly wrecked two .Imps.

bill nhollidiliig the whip-

ping pimt was passed through tho Ju-

diciary roiiiiultlet, nt Salem, Or , yes-

terday,
ICIeveli members of olio Kilgene, Or.,

family nre III with includes.
A bull dug snved u Pendleton girl

from tho clutches of a tramp last
night.

Kilgene voters aro to say ye. or no
lo project to spend on munici-
pal llghtliiK plant.

What Can Wo Say

More tlinu If you am not satisfied
after using Sutherland'. Kuglo F.yn

Halve wo will refund your money. 25o
at all dealers, nnd Goo. A. Harding,
Druggist,

Best
FLOUR

$1.55 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Ofllc. Doth Pbonei 22 Realdonca Phone Mnln 2024

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 18G5 Suce.snr to C. N. Qreonman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rate. Reasonable, Baggage Stored S Days Free of Chare

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

CorefuJ of Your Proper fy
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street
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